Alpha Rentals*
500 N Oakland Ave, Carbondale
(618) 457-8194
alpharentals.net
1-4 Bedrooms
(All cats, some small dogs accepted)

Biggs Rentals/Doug Biggs
212 Drury Rd
(618) 521-9293
ddbiggs@msn.com
2 Bedrooms

Brookside Manor Apartments*
1200 E. Grand Ave, Carbondale
(618) 549-3600
millsapartments.com
1-3 Bedrooms

Chrisman Rentals/Maryanne & Bruce*
(618) 549-4265; (618) 559-5245
campuscolonial.com
2-5 Bedrooms
(Small pets accepted)

Compton Rentals
2511 S. Illinois Ave Carbondale, IL 62903
(618) 924-0535
comptonrentals.net
2-4 Bedrooms
(Cats accepted)

Diederich Properties
PO Box 1210; Marion
(618) 997-8300
diederichpropertiesinc.com
1-2 Bedrooms
(Mostly pet free)

J&M Rentals
Jim & Melanie Smith
(618) 201-2726
jandmrentals.com
2 Bedrooms

JRU Rentals, Inc./Ryan Burkey*
126 Ryan In Desoto Il 62924
(618) 944-4575
Jrrentals.com
2-3 Bedrooms
(Some locations are pet friendly)

Lake Ashley/Logan Apartments*
701 Eagle Pass Drive, Suite 100
(618) 534-8100
lakeloganapartments.com
3-4 bedroom

Mountain Valley Properties*
633 East Main St, Carbondale
(618) 993-8981
mvrentals.com
2-3 Bedrooms
(Pet friendly under 10 pounds)

PMA Property Management*
1800 East Boyton Street, Marion
(618) 751-9052
pmapropertymgmt.com
1-2 Bedroom

The Pointe at SIU*
900 E. Park St, Carbondale
(618) 529-6444
pointe-siu.com
2-3 Bedroom

The Reserve at Saluki Pointe*
500 Saluki Blvd, Carbondale
(618) 529-3500
reserveatsalukipointe.com
2-4 Bedrooms

Schilling Property Management*
635 E Walnut St, Carbondale
(618) 549-0895
schillingprop.com
1-4 Bedrooms
(Small pets accepted)

Southern Point/Westwood Apartments
2200 S. Illinois Ave, Carbondale
(618) 303-9109
westwoodapartmentsllc.com
Studios and 1 Bedrooms

Sun Valley Estates
1210 Black Diamond Dr, Carbondale
(618) 549-7200
sunvalleycarbondale.com
1-3 Bedrooms

Wedgewood Hills
1001 E. Park, Carbondale
(618) 549-5596
wedgewoodhills.com
1-2 Bedrooms

Wright Properties*
816 E. Main Street, Carbondale
(618) 529-2054
wright-properties.com
1-3 Bedrooms

*- Pet Friendly

List compiled based on feedback from our current and former students. We do not endorse or recommend any particular property on this list.

Housing is also available in some of the surrounding towns such as Murphysboro, Makanda, DeSoto, Cambria, Carterville, Crainville, Energy, and Herrin. These towns are within a 10 – 25 minute drive of the SIU campus.